Introduction
Non traumatic painful stiff shoulder is uncommon in children.''' Unlike injury it is seen in a variety of conditions including apicai lung tumor, pulmonary tuberculosis, thyrotoxicosis, herpes zoster, septicemia, breast or thoracic surgery etc. 
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However any joint may be the site of sepsis." The aim of management is directed to the shoulder for the purpose of: i) relieving pain and muscular spasm ii) restoring range of joint motion iii) improving circulation and local tissue metabolism iv) restoring muscular strength and function in the upper extremity. The standard physiotherapeutic management for the painful stiff shoulder include a) deep heat modalities such as ultrasound, microwave and shortwave diathermy (SWD) and b) exercise such as: i) stretching exercises like Codman exercise. Sperry's exercise, exercise in Chandler position ii) strengthening exercise iii) wall climbing exercise iv) shoulder wheel v) wand exercise vi) pulley exercise etc. Physiological responses that are accepted as a basis for therapeutic application of heat are: heat decreases joint stiffness, produces pain relief, relieves muscle spasm, increases blood flow and assists in the resolution of inflammatory exudates.
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Case Note H AH. a ten years old boy hailing from Baghmara, Rajshahi was admitted into Pediatric Surgery Department of Rajshahi Medical College Hospital iRMCH) who was referred to Physical Medicine Department of RMCH with the complaints of painful stiffness of left shoulder joint for two weeks. He had past history of multiple pyogenic . He also received standard medical regimen along with antibiotics. His general condition improved without significant improvement of stiffness of the left shoulder. On physical examination there was painful restriction of left shoulder joint with a limited flexion 50°, extension 30° and abduction 55°. He was advised physical therapy in the form of therapeutic exercise of the affected joint following application of therapeutic deep heat with shoulder joint in a dose of twenty minutes even alternate day for two weeks. After the initial therapy of two weeks joint mobility was measured. There was significant improvement of range of motion of flexion 150 U . extension 60° and abduction 145" respectively. He was advised to continue shoulder mobilizing exercise at home and prescribed SWD twice weekly for further two weeks. After a total of four weeks treatment in the Physical Medicine Department, the joint movement were measured and found full range of motion in the affected joint.
Discussion
The importance of exercise in preservation of joint range of motion and muscle strength was acknowledged as early as 1000 BC by the Chinese.
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The Greeks and Romans also appreciated the contribution of movement made to good function, but went a step further by suggesting that exercise should be done in moderation. 8 These observation and recommendation remain the basis of exercise program in treating recovery stage of septic arthritis. 2 Motivation of patient about exercise is most important. Practical application of the exercise in the Physical Medicine Department is an important factor for motivation prior to which deep heat therapy may be given to increase the pain threshold. It can be said that physical therapy in the Department of Physical Medicine can play an important role treating patients suffering from joint stiffness, specially those who are refractory to usual treatment. 
